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ftiKiNtuCauuTiOM SCHOOL.
Uberty Ave. & Fifth St., Plttsiiurg, Pa.
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try pair. You'll find
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Thuro Isn't bit of

risk for you and none
for Wo know liow

ptlioy urc muilo.

For $18.00 we'-sell- a

chamber suit which lis
perfect beauty. The
wood is nicely finished
and each piece is well put
together, strong and firm
We also have springs,
mattresses, etc., at lowest
prices. Come and see

our stock.
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Robinson's

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
ISSPENT IN BED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,

and full of comfort. s
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J. R. HILLIS & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
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LABOR DAY,

Monday, Sept. 7,
course you will go to PITTS

BURG, seo the great parade,
then hear

CHEATORE,
The twentieth century mvisicoLl wonder. a.t the

New Exposition.
Four fine concerts dadly.
150 magnificent exhibits. ,
Gorgeous $5,000 Theatorium.
Special attract ion s Vitarjraph; Illustrated Songs

"Wise Mike." the trained "Laugh-eL-B- it j"
"Johnstown Tloodj" "Cave if the Winds;" "The
Mystic Chamber j" "The Dancing Automatons "
"Toboggan " "Carousel." and 'the "BABY INCU-
BATOR.."

Room for 30,000 people M

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.

The New Exposition

Open on Labor Day

Creator, the musical wondir, In
Mualc Haiti ISO magnificent
hlbila anddlaplav and 10 of Ka
moil Interesting special attract-
ions ever seen al any Cipoeltlon

Of I'lUrnH you and yout family will
ro to I'lttHlmrR on Labor Day,
Mondny, Hrptctnter T. All the
world, iirartlrally, expects to be
there. Mills, fartorlea and shops
are all to he resting then, and
naturally one will desire to spend
the day where attractions are best
and most numerous. This will be
n I'liiHlinrg. where arranKemonts

have been nmde for a parade of
80,imo working mon, and where
for the flrst time In 14 years
Ijilmr Dav will rind the City's
great KX POSITION holding opan
houm. The railroads are pn par-
ing to lake rare of record breaking
nrowds, so nothing stands In the
way of an Interesting, etijnv-ibl- f

outing.
Am for the NKW RXrOBITION col-

umns of space might be nuud In
liniiiHt pralHo of Its multitudinous
features, which are miles In

of those secured for any
previous yeur.

Cor music alone the enormous sum of
I'iii.iluo has lieen appropriated, tht
list of famous ponductors and

lncudiin CrenlP,
the flery band wordrr; fatten
Wnwan' Orchrttra the very per-

fection of refinement; John PMHn
Hiwxa. frexh fron. a triumphant
.Igtit mnntbs' Ruropean tour;
M'tillfr Dnmrmih with n' d

New Yorl. Myiuiiliuny
and Vestclln, a newly-foun- d

mimical marvel. In addi-
tion ii n array o. sololhts Is under
advisement, whoso brilliant work
will round out the most elaborate
and "ttunnlnn" musical scheme
ever attempted tl. world over at
a nominal admission fee.

for the four dally concerts big Music
Hull is being jeautlfully redeco-
rated In pale grt-en- , white and
gold, thus assuring surroundings

im far from ideal for the KXPO-HITMW-

Briny of suburban music
lve.

Of the special attractions enthusiasm
may go far and not say too much.
There are ten of theiie. Ode
belter than the other If that
were possible. Heading the
!lst Ml the Th atorlum, trans-
formed from tli. dingy Cinemat-
ograph room Into a magnificent,
llght flnoiled auditorium, by the
expenditure of fully $5,000. Here
will be sc'jn the great American
yila';rn;ili. and .'or the opening
week I'fof. Dooley and his trick
donkey. "Wis :kH.''

Next (here are the "llauy InuulMUun"
' IjiiiRh a lilt ;" "The Jolmstowa
Flood:" "Cave oi the Winds;"
"The Dancing Automatons;" "The
Mystic Chamber:' "The Tobog-
gan," and the "Carroussell."

Amusement, entertainment and In-

struction will be banded out here
In overflowing measure.

inhibits and dlspluys will number 160
and f iiven an expenditure of
more than half a lulliiun rtllrf,

For two months the joiner, the
painter, the decorator and the ar-

tist have devote I their best ef-

forts to the work or Improving
and beautifying the New Exposi-
tion buildings, which now present
the bright appearance of the pro-

verbial Mold Dollar.
fb great buildings can accommodate

30,000 people. nd the New Expo-
sition management will be dlsap
pointed If that number Is not at

i band on the afternoon and even-
ing of Labor Day.

.
A Trrlnsr Poaltiea,

CluhhcrlyT-Wbat- 's the matter? la
that widow I've seen you with troo-blli-w

yuu?
t'ttftii-V- e. PI wjr nerve.

can't imiku up ,uiy wind, whether she U
going to umi'ry pie pr' nt,-Ptr- o1
Free Press.

Ilura le Ha4 OS.
Wautiiiino I wonder It Oeiiekv will

recite for me at my little party this
evening?

Iiuuno-I- Ie will unless too kaow
soino ns yet undiscovered, way to pre-
vent lilm. llaltlmore American.

Uoo4 Nta:r4.
"What would you do If I were to offer

you work?"
"It 'u'd be all right, mister," answer-

ed Meandering Mike. "I kin e

os well ns anybody." Washington
Star.

What e Do la RheeaiatUss.
A professor at one of the allopathic

colleges Is reported to have said:
"There are two things to be done In

rheuinatlHm grin and bear it or bear
It and not grin." Homeuopathlc Envoy.

Whr It Reaps.
"Your voice." said the commanding

officer, "Is decidedly rasping!"
"Yes, sir." replied the suhnnllnat

. saluting. "I have been out roughing It
j

with a file of soldiers all the morning."

Man. like everything else that Uvea,
changes with the air that sustains aim.
""TS,D"-- '

If society took better car of Its poor
out of jail tbert would bo lees soot of
Jails or jailsrs.-Bo- eto Tranaortpt

VICTIM8 OF VESUVIUS.

PvmpeJI and llerenlaarnm Not the
Oalr Cities It Has Barlrd.

The rond out of Naples toward Vesu-
vius Is the same route that one follow
to reach Pompeii. When Intending to
go Up the ntountsln the tourlat leave
the I'ompeil road at Ttcalnn, the mod-

ern city which overlies llerctllnneuin.
Apropos of these two undent towns, it
Is remarkable how tunny people H)cak
of tlietn ns the only burled In the
vicinity. In fact, there are many, and
It may not lie uninteresting to mention
them. Next to the two fninlllur ones,
the one whose name Is most rreiuently
heard Is Htnblta. Then there are Cu-nn-

the oldest Creek colony In Italy;
Hulie, a watering place, resort of the
Hoiiuiti swells In the first year of our
Lord; Purtlieiiope, 1'itlii'iipollH nnd

tlireo burled cities lijit under
modcril Nnples, from the lant or which
It took Its nmno; IMkcnrchiii (Inti-- call-

ed Puteoll, now ror,r.uoll), another
Greek city of lnrge wealth anil wltli
much commerce; Capua, one of the
great military posts of ancient Rome,
now covered by a modern city, also a
garrison, and Ruessola, whose medici-
nal springs held high repute among the
gouty epicures of the Roman time.

Cataclysmlu have been the earth's
throes around that laboring monster
Vesuvius, fitr some of these burled cit-
ies, which were great seaports 2,000
years ago, are now far Inland. On the
other hand, offshore at Bnho you may
look down from a boat when In smooth
water and discover ancient houses and
afreets far below you nt the bottom of
the sea. Rome of these burled cities
were much larger nnd more Important
places than either Pompeii or llerculn-neu-

yet to ninny travelers their
names seem unfamiliar Argonaut.

EDUCATING OY8TERS.

Tralnlaar tVaoals In Which the Bi-

valves Are Taasht Some Sena.
"A school for oysters," said a dealer

In Ash, "Is an Institution that you
would swear could not exist, for oys-
ters are notorious for their stupidity.
It Is, however, a fact that there nre
many oyster schools. I will explain
them to you In such a way that yon
will believe fn them. An oyster' Intel-
ligence Is limited, but still It has Intel-llgenc-

Vunrs dhq pertain wise flnh
deulers discovered that If you take an
oyster suddenly from Its subaqueous
bed It opens Its shell, whereupon the
life giving water Inside It all escape
and the oyster die. But If you ex-
pose an oyster to the air gradually,
lifting It out of the water for a few
minutes and then returning It again, It
gradually learns that to keep It shell
closed when out of the water Is the
best thing for Its health. These Inves-
tigators found that they could take two
oyster, one trained and one untrained,
and the trained oyster, keeping Its shell
closed while out of the water, would
live a long time, while the untrained
one, opening Its shell, would die in a
few hours. Therefore training schools
for oysters were established. The
schools are In appearance nothing more
than reservoir full of water. Oysters
are put In them, and the wator Is drain-
ed off and then returned again. It 1

kept off for a few minute at first, then
for ten minutes, then for half an hour
and so on. Oyster in these schools
leant that they will live longest and
keep healthiest out of water If they
hold their shells tight shut.. A soon as
they learn this tbey are graduated and
go out Into the world." Philadelphia
Record.

A Qalck Wilted Partrldare.
Nesting upon the ground, the par-

tridge la likely to be disturbed. A bird
of this siwcles was once startled by a
plow passing within a yard or so of Its
mist. Destruction was almost a

as tlie plow must pass entirely
over It In the next round, nnd the la-

borer wondered how the partridge
would act. The time necessary for go-
ing around tbe field was about twenty
minutes, yet In that almost Incredible
period tbe parent bird had effected th
removal of some twenty-on- e eggs to a
safe spot. Careful search led to th
discovery of the bird calmly seated up-

on her tressure In the bottom of th
hedge out of reach of the plow. Nine-
teen partridge chicks were eventually
hatched and duly escaped unmolested.

London Tit-RI-

The Iasrealoaa Maarple,
The magpie Is nothing If not Ingen-

ious. He always barricades his bulky
nest with thorn branches, so that to
plunder It Is by no means an easy mat-
ter, but when circumstances oblige the
"pie" to build In a low bush or hedge
an absence of lofty trees being a mark-
ed fenture of some northern localities
he not only Interlaces his home, but
also the entire bush, In a most formida-
ble manner. Nor does be stop here. To
"make assurance double sure" he fash-on- a

a means of exit as well as entrant
to tbe 'castle, so that If disturbed b
can slip out by bis back door, ai It

ere.
Worn Oat.

"HI marriage was a failure, wasn't
itr

"Great smoke, no! It saved blm
from bankruptcy." Judge.

The way to avoid tbe Imputation of
Impisseme is not to be ashamed of
rhat w do, but never to do what w
ugbt to be ahamd of. Dryden.

School for Nurses,

Tho Philadelphia School for Nurses
In alliance with the American Red
Cross has undertaker! to train asufflolent
numbor of young women who shall be
subject to tbe call of the Rod Cross or
tbe governmont for prompt nursing or-vl-

In the event of national calamities
or In case of war.

with this plan an effort
will be made to carry nursing skill and
hospital knowledge Into small towns
and rural districts of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Dole, ware and Maryland, taking
some of their young woman and training
them In this science.

This will secure the requisite number
of nurses fot Red Cross work.

It will give a means of livelihood to
largo numbers of most excellent and de-

serving yonng women who have but fuw

opportunities, and at the same llmo It
will bonclit thousands of homes by tho
spread of tholr knowledge.

Every village and township In nearby
States may ultimately he reached and
bolned In this way.

The undurtaklng Involves the ex-

penditure of large sums of monoy, but
wealthy and Influential men and women
In the four states named stand ready to
carry tho plan to fruition.

Any young women who aspires to Rod
Cross membership or to nursing sor-vi-

In any capacity oan got full Infor-
mation by addressing Tho Philadelphia
School for Nurses, Witherspoon Build-
ing, Philadelphia, Pa.

The movement Is doslgned especially
to benefit young women in small towns
and rural commuuitlos.

Tuesdsy Excursions to Nisgsra Falls and
Tdronto.

Coramonclng Tuesday, July 7th, and
evory Tuesday thereafter during July,
August and September, the Buffalo,
Rochester Pittsburg R'y will soil ex-

cursion tickets to above named points
at exceptionally low rates. Those tick-
ets are limited to continuous passago in
both directions and will bo valid for
going passage only If used to destina-
tion on dato of tale or the day follow-
ing, and will bo honored for return
passage If used within fifteen (15) days
from date of sale. Niagara Falls tick-

ets must be presented to the agent of

the N. Y. C. & II. R. R. R. at that
point for validation before they will bo

good 'for return passage. Toronto tick-

ets must be validated by the agent of

the N. Y. C. & II. R. R. R. at Niagara
Falls, or the agont of the Niagara Navi-

gation Co. at Toronto, or by the purser
on steamer. Train leave Falls Creek
at 1.02 p. m. and 1.48 a. m. Fare 17.4.5

to Niagara Falls and ftfl.DO to Toronto.
For tickets and full Information consult
tbe nearest agent of the company or
address A. F. Raveret, Excursion
Agent, Rochester, N. Y.

End of Bitter Fight.

"Two physicians bad a long and stub-

born Oght with an abscess on my right
lung" writes J. F. Hugbos of DuPont,
Ga., "and gave me up. Everbody
thought my time bad oome. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Disoovery
for Consumption. The benefit I re-

ceived was striking and I was on my

feet In a few days. Now I've entirely
regained my health." It. conquers all
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoke's Drug Store. Price 50c, and
11.00. Trial bottles free.

The turtle soup at the City Hotel
restaurant is genuine.

Shoes of all kinds at Mllllrons.

Good buggies and wagons for sale
cheap at J. A. Meyers' harness shop.

Fine work and prompt attention given
you by the Alpha Mf'g Co's

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, in
Stoke building.

Ask for tho J. P. Smith shoes. They
are on sale at Nolan's shoe store. Pat-
ent colt, patent calf, patent kid.

Summer goods are all reduced at
MUlirens.

All America shoes for men at Nolan's
shoe store, price 1X50 and $4.00.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, in

Stoke building, above department store.

Suit oases and traveling bags at
MUlirens.

WOOD AND DIAMOND

ORDINANCE.

(No. 83.)

On Ordinance, to prpvent the spread
of the discano known as rabies or hydro-
phobia and to authorize tho killing,
quarantine, restraint. cnnflnomont,
muzzling, and collaring of dog or dogs,
bitch or bitches within tho borough and
to ompowcr portion or persnns.constahles
nnd policemen of tho borough to enforce
the provisions of this Ordinance

Section- 1. Ro It ordained and enact-
ed by tho town council of tho borough
ol Iteynoldsvillo, In council assembled
and It Is hereby orduinod and enacted
by authority of tho samo ; That tho
owner or owners, keeper or keepers of
any male or female dog or dogs abovo
tho ago of four months within tho limits
of tho borough of Rcyuoldsvillo aro
hereby required and directed to wear a
collar on tho samo with a number and
tho owner or keepers name legibly
s tarn ied thereon In manner nnd form ns
diiccted by the burgess of tho boroueh.
Any such dog or dogs running at largo
In tho borough without collar number
and name as directed aforesaid may be
secured, confined, shot or otherwise
destroyed and tho owner or owners,
keeper or keepers thereof shall have no
claim against tho person so doing.

Section 2. That any (Jog or dogs,
bitch or bitches found within tho limits
of tho borough of Itcynoldsvllle unre-
strained, at largo and not muzzled by
tho mouth ho as to prevent biting or
eating, during tho months of July nnd
August in each and every year such
dog or dogs, bitch or bitches so found
unrustrained at largo and not muzzled
so ns to prevent biting or eutlrig during
the months aforesaid may bo secured
and con lined or mIiov or othorwiso de-
stroyed nnd tho owner or owners, keep
er or keepers thereof, shall bavo no
claim against tho person so doing.

Section 3. It Is mado tho duty of tho
policemen and constables of tho borough
upon, view of dog or dogs, bitch or
bitches found within thu limits of the
borough running ut largo without col-
lar, numu' nnd number as provided In
tho first section of this Ordinanco and
not muzzled by tho mouth as provided
In tho Second Section of this Ordinanco
to secure and eon 11 no or shoot or other-
wise destroy and bury tho samo; nnd
for so doing shall receive out of the
borough treasury the Bum of $1.00 for
each and every dog and bitch so shot,
destroyed and buried.

Section 4. That any Ordlnnnce or
part of ordinanco eonllicting with tho
provisions of this ordinanco bo and tho
same is hereby repealed so far as tbe
same effects this ordinanco.

Ordained and enacted into a law thia
4th day of August 1903.

A. M. Al'I'I.KCATK,
Attest : President of Council.

L. J. Mi.'Kntkkk, Secretary.
Burgess' oflico approved August 10,

1!K)3. I,. M. Simmons,
Burgess.

Puts an End to it All.

A grievous wnil oft linos eornes as a
result, of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, Dijglnoss, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's Now Life Pills
they putan end to it all. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only
2.ric. Guaranteed by H. Alex Stoko'a
Drug Store. .

. , Jf 'yil "' V '..J.'! "'I;'' '. ?'

TO FAliMEKS AND
MERCHANTS
Wo sell MeCormick RlniU
era, Mowers and Rakes.

You will find a car of

OATS, BRAN & RED
DOG AT CHO MILL
and a man there to turn it.
Into eatih. Your chopping
done on short notice. : : : : :

TERMS : CLOSE PRICES
AND SPOT CASH.

M. C. COLEMAN
(We sell a hraks tor u uuKny and nurry

BANK BY MAIL
And get the 4 per cent annual interest and

absolute protection of this strong bank.
Assets vsr 97.700,000.

IrERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
STREETS PITTSBURG, PA.


